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Care Quality Commission inspection report
Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust was inspected by the Care Quality Commission (CQC)
during the week of 14 November 2016. The CQC has published their findings today (8
February 2017).
Our staff are our greatest asset, and we are proud that the inspectors have once again
praised their care and compassion. The CQC identified many ‘good’ areas within our
practice and services; we are particularly proud of the ‘outstanding’ rating we have received
for the care we provide children, young people and families in the community. Their report
highlights the progress and improvements we have made in many areas across our services
since the previous inspection in March 2015, including a ‘good’ rating for our CAMHS
inpatient ward and an appreciation of the progress we have made in our adult mental health
services. However, they have highlighted some areas for improvement, which means that
we have received a ‘Requires Improvement’ rating overall.
Although disappointing, the CQC overall rating is a fair assessment of the improvement
journey we are on as a Trust and we remain confident that we are moving in the right
direction. We agree that there is more work to be done to reduce waiting times from
assessment to treatment for our community child and adolescent mental health services
(CAMHS), for which we are only part-way through our improvement strategy.
The CQC inspected all 15 core services across community and mental health against five
domains: safe, effective, caring, responsive and well led. They rated our Trust as ‘good’ for
caring, and as ‘requires improvement’ for responsive, effective, well led and safety. Please
see the attached chart.
Here are a few highlights from the report, of which we are particularly proud.



The CQC recognised our staff as caring and respectful, and that patients are positive
about their care.
Our community health families, young people and children service has been rated as
‘outstanding’ in the ‘caring’ domain for the innovative engagement methods.





We have been praised for our open and honest culture and for our processes to keep
our patients safe from harm.
Improved safety at Bradgate mental health unit, at Herschel Prins, and in our end of
life care services
Patients, service users and carers were positive about their care and treatment

We are pleased that our ratings have improved to ‘good’ for many services: children’s mental
health inpatient ward, end of life care, secure inpatient mental health ward; and we have
retained a ‘good’ rating for our children’s community services, older people’s wards for
mental health, and community learning disability services.
While we have made good progress in the eighteen months since our last inspection, we still
have more to do. We share the CQC report’s areas for further focus as improving the safety
of our ward environments; arrangements for medication management; the reliance on bank
and agency staff to reach the required numbers of staff needed on wards; and long waiting
times for patients to access treatment from some of our services. We will continue to invest
in these areas, review the action plans and work with our commissioners to see through
improvements.
We agree that the waiting lists from assessment to treatment are too long for our community
child and adolescence mental health service, which has resulted in an ‘inadequate’ rating for
safety and responsiveness. We are very aware of this and are working with our
commissioners to identify new resources. We have been reviewing our CAMHS community
model over the last year and are only part-way through the changes we want to make.
During this time, we have so far, significantly reduced waiting times from referral to initial
assessment, we have launched a new CAMHS eating disorders service, and we have been
successful in receiving funding to create a new crisis and home treatment service. The next
area of focus within the strategy will be to address the long internal waiting lists. We will be
urgently reviewing with all partners how these waits can be reduced by holding a CAHMS
summit soon. It has been well publicised in national media about the increase in child and
adolescent mental health referrals and so it is critically important that we can respond to this
ever increasing demand to ensure our local children and young people get the best mental
health care in the community.
We positively encourage our staff to continuously improve care in innovative ways, so we
are pleased that the CQC has highlighted several areas of outstanding practice. This
includes our mental health street triage scheme in partnership with the police, our new digital
app for younger people with early onset dementia, our use of web apps and social media to
engage children and young people, our co-design project with patients with learning
disabilities to improve our services for them, and the partnership work between our intensive
community support service and the local authority’s home care assessment enablement
team (HART). [Please see the separate case studies*]
Dr Peter Miller, chief executive of LPT, said: “Our priority is always to provide the highest
quality care to our patients, service users and their families, and to find the best ways to do
this. The CQC inspection is a point in time along our improvement journey. We have much to
be proud of, and more to do. Many of our changes will take much longer to embed than
eighteen months; though we are pleased that our progress to date has been recognised.
There remain significant pressures in the system around mental health care; we are
committed to working with our partners to improve this flow around the system. The CQC
has not highlighted anything we are not already actively addressing or have not planned to
address.
“Thank you to our staff for their continued commitment, incredible compassion and hard
work, which has helped to move forward at a time when our services are getting busier and

when we don’t have as many permanent staff as we would want. The CQC interviewed 324
patients and carers as part of their inspection. Their findings reflect the feedback we
regularly receive, that ‘patients are positive about their care and treatment’. This is down to
the care and respect our 5,500 staff show every day. Despite our challenges, I am confident
about the journey we are on, proud of our achievements so far, and committed to providing
the best services for patients and their families.”
Jeffrey Worrall, Delivery and Improvement Director at the NHS Improvement said: "Staff at
Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust, continue to work very hard to deliver a high quality
and caring service which is acknowledged by this inspection. We recognise that there has
been improvement particularly within the safety domain since the last inspection in 2015.
We will support the Trust as they continually improve across all areas identified, and monitor
delivery of their quality improvement action plan and efforts to improve the patient
experience."

Note to editors
Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust (LPT) provides a range of health and wellbeing
services mainly for people living Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland. The Trust serves a
population of one million, has a budget in excess of £282 million and employs approximately
5,400 staff. For more information visit www.leicspart.nhs.uk
Case studies available of areas identified as outstanding practice:




In mental health and learning disability services
o The triage car and criminal justice and liaison services, launched in 2014, has
improved access to assessments for people who may have mental health needs,
who come to the attention of the police. A police officer and mental health nurse
attend such incidents in an unmarked car. Staff undertake assessments in an
interview environment that provide dignity and confidentiality within the vehicle. The
triage car is called to all incidents where a police officer believed it may be
appropriate to detain a person under Section 136 of the Mental Health Act.
o Within the learning disability service staff have developed easy read care plans for
patients that explained their treatment in pictures as well as words.
o Staff have developed a digital app for younger people with dementia. The app can
be downloaded free of charge onto a mobile phone, tablet or computer. The app
brings together up-to-date information, advice and inspiration from others who have
the condition. It was highly commended in the Innovation Support Service
Development category of the Care Coordination Association 2016 awards.
o The primary mental health team had a professional’s consultation line. The use of
social media had been developed to help engage young people in asking questions
and to seek help and advice about mental health issues.
In community health services for adults
o There was a six week pilot of joint working between the trust’s intensive community
support team and the local authority’s home care assessment enablement team
(HART). A HART team was co located with an intensive community support team at

Loughborough Hospital, enabling the HART team, to coordinate the involvement of
social care services in the discharge planning of patients.
 In community health inpatient services
o Coalville hospital has introduced activity co-ordinators to the inpatient wards (known
as the pink ladies). This improves the patient experience and has increased the
activities available on a day-to-day basis.
o Rutland Ward went the extra mile to locate a husband and wife together on the ward
whilst both required inpatient services. Staff on this ward also facilitated a group of
patients to have a socialised lunch with prescribed alcoholic beverages.
o An electronic prescribing system was introduced in all community hospitals to
support the safe administration of medicines.
 In the community children and young peoples’ service:
o The web based health, text service and web chat service for young people has
proven to be a successful way to communicate with youngsters and provide
appropriate information. The planned health visitor inclusion for mothers and
families provides further support for all.

For further information, including interview requests, please contact: Kamy Basra,
Head of communications, tel: 0116 295 0924, Email: kamy.basra@leicspart.nhs.uk

